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BRITISH COLUMBIA
The services of this journal are offered through an

quiry column, which i8 open to subscribers and the publicF IN A N C IA L T iM E generally without charge, for detailed information or

A Journal of Finance, Cornmerce, Insurance, Real opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or instituti0l2 lý,,'îý
Estate, T-irnber and Mlnlng throughout the Province of British Columbia. Whercycr

possible the replies to these inquiries will bc made throue
PublIshed on the lirait and thIrd Saturdays of eaeb month at this column. Where inquiries are not of general intere0t,

Vancouver, British Columbia, Suite 207-208, 319 Pender St W. they will bc handled by letter. We think that we cag

Telephone Seymour 4067. assure our readers that the opinions expressed will bc "Be
and conservative, and that all statements will bc as accurate
as possible.

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Edltor and Pubilsher.

Address &R communicatloias to British Columbia Financlal Times. agriculture, fishing, and industry; and also the necessitY
AdvertisIng Rates on application. an agricultural immigration.

Admitted to the Mails as Second Clast Matter.
Not the least of its assets are the mild all-yea

Annual SubscrIptIon: Canada, $2.00; Great BrItain, 8 shIllings; climate along the Coast and Vancouver Island, aÛ4
United etatee and oth-er countries, $2.60; single copiez, 10 conte.

rugged and majestic mountain scenery among the C
Rockies, and other prominent ranges of mountains in

VoLli VANCOUVER. B.C., JUNE 19, 19145 BuppkmenttoNo.12 Province. A trip through British Columbia ove

Southern route by way of the Canadian Pacifie Rail

CONTENTS. over the Central route by way of the Grand Trunk

Railway, or over the North and South route by way Cd,

THE MINERAL WEALTH OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. Pacifie Great Eastern Railway, will add much to the

ment and profit of the traveller. A trip up the CO&S
Dean R. W. Brook.

Prince Rupert, and the Granby -mining property at

or to Skagway, Alaska, is equally delightful, 4
TIMBER RE&OURCES AND LUMBER INOUSTRY IN 9. C.

The Hon. W. R. Rom Our principal cities, except for strategic location

charm of their environment, are not dissimilar to t,
AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. south of the International Boundary Line. We alsO

Mr. W. E. Scott. grown too fast in urban population. We also need the
on the land to farm intelligently. The vast and 'V

THE FI&HING INDU$TRY IN! BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Mr. Donald N. Muintyre. natural resources of this Province, glimpses of whi

present, need. capital and labor to open the p t"
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE. markets of the world. The careful and intelligent ac

Robert Baird, MA. tion of both will return many fold the outlay to the

viduals or companies that undertake this work. The 0

THE DEVELOPMENT OF WATER POWER IN 3. C. tunity for basic and by-product industry is capable 0

0. Porter. definite expansion and development.

A visit to British Columbia will make manifelit,
VANCOUVER ISLAND AND THE GITY OF VICTORIA.

future that is W store. We invite you to come and sC1lý

THIROUGH BOUTHERN B. C. ON THE CANAPIAN PACtFIC. The Province of British Columbia will welcorne.

the bank managers of both Victoria, Our Capital 1

CENTRAL B. C. OVER THE GRAND TAUNIK PACIFIC. Vancouver, our Mainland Metropolis, will welcome
well as a large number of our representative busineO.

ON THE PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN TO THE NORTH. i and institutions throughout the Province.

In case there may be any misgivings about trs,

in Canada and British Columbia during these t
To the Members of The American Bankers' Association. etimes, we beg to point out that coriffitions are as

Gentlemen.- and practically as free as in the most undisturbed di

This special supplement of the British Columbia Itinap- in the United States.

cial Times is published and forwarded to you as a special Although Canada is fighting loyally by the sidle
invitation to visit the Province of British Columbia on the Mother Country, the visitor would little know,. ex
occasion of your trip to the Pacifie Coast to attend your the picturfflueness of the soldier in our landdsca
annual convention to be held at Seattle the week of Sep-

Canada is taking part in a great war,
temb« 6th to 10th, 1915.

THE EDI
The following articles, written and presented for your

information, are intended to create a desire in you to visit N.B.-An banker visiting British Columbie, >

this Provim and see smething of its hop undeveloped ing information, will bewelwme, to call:,on.the'

resources, the p rogreu it has already attained, and its cry- office, or -he will -be pleased at any and all, tirn

ingneed for d«elofflent in the fields of mining, lumbering, communications aaldng for lnfomation,.çr q pi
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The Minerai Wealth of British Columbia
R. W. BROCK,

Forerly Deputy Minister of Mines, Ottawa, Now Dean of College of Applied Sciene and Professor of

Geology, University of British Columia.

OrY Prouo, Future and Opportunities for Pros- worthy, about $24O,0OOOO.00 having been won. 0f greater>
Pecingad Developinent of Minlng in the Proince of importance tlaan the wealth produced is the way i which

minig ha opeed p these districts to agriculture, hus-13ritsh Clumba. bnning lubase nd other arts anid industries.

i ost other states of the Western Cordillera, h Th ifluence of~ miig i buildinig up in4tistrial
ýrts Clmiao0 iseV.ec centres lias not been conifined to the towns that have sprung

ere.Mining has beeii, is, and for a lon~g tiine i h în etebtSoae '~ra'
jt ~cpl nuwr.ealtii produced and the buess çueated by temnso

The ordileras are unique for the continuity, exteiit
vait ftheir miuieral resources. In Souith Americangas pc wt sdbs eu aa
CO nd heWetern States, this beit is recgie as olmnghaketpcwi ndasbnrgutd

by the werldidstildeeometo tePovne
d orth soes of gl, silver, coprand lead inbde

.~ ~~111 .u . 8,144ge ontis I aad n Alaska thas belt eased to an anua utput of beên two and he ilo

'th Wold' walt asittde ee prions rn th t

riesThetota mieralprouctin t dat, ad th prduc
t 32,00 suar mies f tis egin le wthi th tin fr 113,thelas yer fr wichexat fgurs ae aail

'*ýIceýf ritsh olubia abe, howthenatre nd xtet o th miingindstr i
111 outernBriish olubiathevarius angs tat

tO nakeup he Crdilers a e mrses htecp t rsn tt fdvlpe
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from the gold-copper ores of the Rossland camp, the copper cessful if the ground is, carefully selected and the local
ores of the Coast and Boundary districts. Now that the ditions receive proper consideration in designing the dredg*
Grand Trunk Pacifie is in operation, silver-lead ores of the Lode ores occur in all the ranges west of the ROckYý',_ýSkeena are beginning to be marketed. f C+,'ý4Range proper. In the interior plateau some areas ,e,'

Lead and zinc are produced with silver from the above- that"ý",'taceous and Tertiary rocks (often coal-bearing) occur9mentioned silver-lead ores. are not metal bearing, but the older rocks, when expOsThe large copper output is the product of the Boundary are worthy of prospecting. At various points, great nia.9s,district mines, the Coast mines on Howe Sound, Observa- of intrusive rocks are found, near whose contacts minetion Inlet and Texada Island, although some cornes from
the gold ores of Rossland, and a little from the Nelson dis- is apt to occur, The greatest of these is the Coast Rall

trict. batholith that extends throughout the whole lengtli of t

The Vancouver Island collieries are the heaviest coal Province. While in places on the Coast side of this bat

produccrs, but are closely followed by those of the Crow's lith the older rocks now exposed were too deeply buri
the time of intrusion to, be mineralized in general it mayNest Pass, to which is to be credited the coke production. said that these inv'aded older rocks sUlâ be prosp«t",

Some çoal is also mined in the southern interior of the Recent work on the Britannia Mine on Howe Sound.
Province, in the Nicola and Similkameen districts. dwarranted preparation for an output of 2,QOO tons per.0,Structural materiais include Portland cement (manu-
factured on Vancouver Island, near Victoria), building Little prospecting has been done along the eastern ee

atones, lime, brick, fire-brick, pipe, tile, etc., marble and the batholith, on account of its inaccessibility , but neaï.

similar materials whose production is conditioned upon and head of Observatory Inlet, which dissects the batholit1ý:,

has expanded with the general development of the Province. Granby Mine will soon be producing 4,OW tons per : ý
These results will arouse increased interest in miniýng o9ý,The Trail smelter of the Consolidated Mining and Coast, which so far has received very little attention.Smelting Company treats practically ail of the gold, copper,

silver and legd ores mined in the Kootenays, the value of The railways just completed or now under constý.
rpqtals produced annually being over $6,000,000.00. The afford new opportunities for prospecting and developi
re6nery in connection with the smelter turns out gold, silver the Interior.
.Ind lead, 995,999 and 999 points fine, respectively. Even in the more or less developed districts 1Jý.

The Granby Company's smelter at Grand Forks is said southern interior there are opportunities, as instance4i
to be the largest copper reduction works in the British the success of the recently developed Standard Mioc
Empire and among the biggest in the world. It has a treat- Slocan. which, during the past thrée yç;2,rs, has av
ment capacity of 4,OW to 4,500 tons per diem, reducing the over $500,000 annually in dividends.
product to blister copper. The mineral wealth of the Cordilleras is not con446

The British Columbia Copper Companys smelter at gold, silver, lead, zinc and copper. Most of the jui»P
Gre wood has a capacity of 2,600 tons per diem. useful in the arts are known to occur.

Granby Company is enlarging its smelter at In a number of places, conditions are favorable f4,ý,1,
Anyox Observatory Inlet, to 4,000 toný per diem. occurrence of t -in, and at several points it has been f

Týe Tyee Copper, Company, Limited, has a smelter at nized. Some mercury ore has been produced, in the
4dys;nitb. loops district and it has been reported from several

A few British Columbia ores go to, Tacoma for treat- points.
ment, and. the zinc ores have still to be exported, though it
ecçm .à -robable that the zinc production will soon warrant a Molybdenite is likely to be found in commercial qù

p and possibly some of the wolfram ores.Iffli zinc plant.
Platinum has been produced from. the Similu

More interestingy than past production or present de-
vçlpprnent art the laÎent possibilities, of the miner4l industry placers and has been found in place at several points.

Mica occurs at Tete Jaune Cache, and now thatin the. PrQvinee. Large arcas of British Columbia have still
bc. ex Probably not one-fifth of the Province has portation is available, is, likely to receive some devela
en prospected at ail; not one-t,,ýentieth prospected in Iron has been found in considerable quantity

detail, and not a section, howevçr small, completely tested. Coast, and there is no question but that when tflere

Dr#t and vegetation conceal the outcrops in many places, dernand for such ores a supply can be found.
so, that disepveries will continue, even in the developed Indications of oil are found in the Flathead Vallex..
camps. gn ueen Charlotte Islands, and possibly may be me

'rhere are sound grounds for believ that British in ne central and northern interiar.
Columbia is minexalized throughont. The W olc'Cor.dillera' Clays suitable for fire

inf -brick, pipe, tile-agd pqtte,
Wt from, Alaska tý Mexico forms a single great 1 1 1 being utilized.
prùvince. The nature and mode of occurrence of the. min- Materials suitable 'for lime- and Portland çeýrQç1ýk
"s are in general similar throughopt. Its great wealth of not unçommon.
minerai bas been 4,erponstrated in Mexico, the Wçàtern Of no present commercial sietç4ncç 1 but of.51tates) and, whete prospected, in Alaska ând British Col- are occurrences of microscopic digmçndg at severalumbia as well.

vegetatipn and difficulties in tra 1 asp9T41jon. have prçý_ The extent to which natural, raw materials May,
vented a more rapid discovery and develop .men t in Alaýka veloped and utilized, the number and magnitude ofý
and British Columbia, but these difficulties are being gradu- dustrics tbat may be created, and consequently the
a9y *fbey have preserved for the present and of population that cari bc suppS*tod, dçpcnd ups» thtý
3=4edi tiei fer minerat discovery ability of ppwer. Ail thp, centma of >OP44tion »Wng generatïons,,opportuni IVI
and minWg in the last g.reat west. of tho world are foud to bç grouped at, « coUY4

the cogl field* In the futum as, in tW pgat,,çM Wilk
Colo of gold rpey be fonad in pýgctjcalýy ail streanis d4ternijnin, or im, the location W thçm çontx*,-',

çst of t 'r, Rbcý bfçqptain. R4týgr, irom opç end et the tm.,g thgt water pgw.er can to a cert4in extent.ÈýYinçe, iQ the ýther." Somç arcas ha-ýc proved to be, çx- and tà;ý,tr Oil. is at1prese4t Able tQFý#tO Witj.ý it M',
cýýdipg1y profitaý1ç, even ýYhen workçd by hqçd. It is ex- points, b

l$ Qbabje thaýt atb pl#eér fie14ý suitýd to indi- 4t ail is li»ýiW inqneAtiv "d ffl, 4M

1 vliçl Qr pa;miyýay short timeý Lqug >çfote. à ia
e be Çoiisoryed fO.F, us fer wbÀçh tým iik n

The premmt product:ion is .4rgely from larp scale eï îQ4&
r4âw 

-pet) ,
ay-#,iný:the ççntW in- wbeçoby. th= will be owt4 am itizm th4

ýf thheMrýZonc4 Stimu44 s4çà çp4ýeWnqë. It epergy Io# unýkr pegs«g grgffl
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this Clubia is well siupplied with wae poer 0CAL RESOURCES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

POýibl nt olya full and tmpkete deeopet of the In0luding seams of one. foot or over tc, a 4epth of 400
'hâtlrsucsbut also of all other induties. f cet:

t, alocusi tlhree helts: In the easternt portiont of thecixlReev
ý"01c ln h Rocky Moutis proper, either g)j» I

-nj oumi, o>r in Alberta, immediately adjlnig, or DititArea Clas
j»~c»ta otion of the Prvicei Sq. Milesl of Coal

th 1tro lteaux; and in the westerni, along theCoast. ~rorB2 ~ 86
Oà heeaser slpeof the ocis oal will probabl be Sothrl Itrir .... ...... _2_2_2,8,32_0

D"tional ~ ilidrytote iiortli#rn boundry~ of the Pr- No isvr In tro . .... .. .. .............

t he ra et is >known t bê coal1bearing at ne-VnovrIln ...........15 B ,6,0,0

'>llted o edce ths intervals; the Coast belt ha wok Qucen Charlotte Isans 22 A269f,0

ýý0iceVa i a distan from a possible çoal field.

Toas...........4 92 ,3 ,4 ,0

t, 'he oalsvar frm anhraite o lgnie, athrcit

'l'*VÎg eenfond n al hre blts linie ocus i th PobaleResrv
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outline of your views concerning the timber problems of of the people's heritage. So we permitted the staking
this Province? Many bankers attending the conference at timber lands-anyone could stake cutting rights ovcur
Seattle would be interested by a plain-spoken statement square mile of timber by paying $140 a year rental
concerning our timber resources, their present development, paying a certain stumpage (we call it royalty) on such
and the prospects ahcad." as he might actually cut. That was a good proposition

"Such a simple matter to dispose of in a ten minute the lumbermen who wanted timber for a mill and did
interview," said the Minister of Iands, smiling pleasantly. want to sink capital in buying stumpage ahead. But th
Here follows as much as I can remember of the analysis of were strings on this concession-in the public intcre8tý,
the timber situation, clearly and succiently given me. Neither the annual rental (which is a sort of interest char

"What bankers want to know," began Mr. Ross, "are nor the royalty on cut logs was fixed. They could
facts, not fancies. Take the first point-the extent of changed at any time to meet any rise in timber values t
British Columbia's forests. Many vague estimates have might occur. So the public was well protected. On
been put forward in past years. Because we need reliable other hand, it was left to the changing opinion of succesel
information in order to manage our forests intelligently, I legislatures (ours are elected every four years) to d
began a forestry survey in 1912. As you will see from that what rental or royalty should be charged. That unce
map on the wall behind you, a very considerable area has gave British Columbia timber licenses a weak standilig",
already been covered by the cruisers engaged in this survey. securities, and made the financin'g of the lumber busill
The figures obtained give us something definite to go upon. difficult in consequence. e^ ýÏ i
Besides the eight and one-third million acres under timber "For a time no soluten of this problem could be iOÙ0
license, a million acres under old timber leases, a million In the end, with the co-operation of the parties effecte4
acres of deeded timber land, three-quarters of a million basic principle was worked out, and then we passed
acres held undcr railway grants--besides these alienations Timber Royalty Act of 1914. That gave security of teffl
we find that the Crown timber reserve, created in 1907, is to the licensee-fixed a rental of 45 years ahead, a11dý
very considerable. For instance, in entering the results of royalty on a sliding scale. If the average wholesale 8
various forest surveys on the maps last year, there were one pnce of lumber throughout the Province goes up abé.
million acres of reserve timber land dealt with, apart from certain figure, the royalty goes up. If it goes below
very large areas containing lesser stands of timber and figure, there is a definite royalty change to correspond
pulpwood. Hence the estimate of three hundred and fifty people of this Province and the lumbering industry
billion feet of merchantable timber now awaiting cutting in therefore, partners in the timber. 'rhe terms of the parW
the Province, is being called into question, as it becomes ship are strictly defined. There is no more room for il
more and more probable that the effective total will reach tainty, as is the case with timber or timber lands in
four hundred billion." Western States, for example, where taxation ma incr

"How about species, Mr. Ross?" several hundred per cent. in a few short years. Ylie ti
license of British Columbia is henceforthan absolute"Take the Coast forests--say, a solid third is Douglas security."fir, which, taken all around, is the finest soft wood in the

world; over one-fifth is cedar-British Columbia is pre- "With regard to the development of the lumber
eminently the cedar region of America, thanks to the Coast ness, Mr. Ross-what have you to say concerning that?ý'i"'
rainfall. Then think of our immense stand of western hem- 'Just a matter of transportation. You know my VI
lock. The world is now beginning to realize what western I have been making a series of speeches on the mattef,
hemlock is. Our pulp and paper mills have done great cently. The Province has developed a fine system of

way transportation inland; so far we have not do hethings with it already, but the big uses of this wood are 
ne tOnly just beginning. Western hemlock is destined to take seawards. There bas been chronic congestion at the

the place of eastern pine for very many purposes, and at no a lack of sea-going tonnage that has been stifling Our
distant date. Then take our fine Interior forests. Seven lumber trade. Remove that and the rest follows- an.

in the lumberîng business, foreign markets, ac vithousand out of 13,600 square miles of timber licenses ýre every form of commerce."cast of the Cascade Mountains, so yon see our Interlor
country is pretty strongly represented in the timber asset." "The older established Arnerican brokerage fi

the shi ing organizations that deal in lumber'rhe Bankers' Association naturally takes a particuIar . ipp as= .carrying it from the Western States have coninterest in the question of tenure," I observed. "Would
you mind running over the main features of the various tonnage?"
tenuresil' "Yes," said Mr. Ross, smiling amiably. "TheY

"Crowp &=nt timber, of course, is just deeded timber- been doing so-have been-but perhaps you noticed
there is nothin to explain about that," Mr. Ross replied. order for ten million feet of lumber for the British Adrni
"Then the old leases are simple enough-rentals of 10 or that we secured recently. We obtained shippin& for15e per acre per annum, and a royalty on cut logs of 50c, Ou, rnills will be no longer forced to bid On British
are the terms in most cases up to the years 1921 to 1925, erriment orders through San Francisco. My depa
during which period the bulk of these leases will come up here will handle such matters-this British DomihiOll,,for renewal for 21 years ahead, obtaining whatever rates of msupply ihe British Govern ent direct. And then we
rental and royalty as are then provided by statute. The plan, in hand which will do away, once and for all, wifb,
timber license tenure is rather more complicated, howev " inability of our export mills to get shipping. The Aniefi

have no kick coming-there is plenty of room for us'"I think it is somewhat imperfectly understood Ou' tside the world's markets. Only 1 rnake it plain that British,,ý11the Province, except among those wilo are directfy con- umbia must have her share, absolutelyl"cerned, Mr. Ross."'
"A few figures to show the present stage of the"The original problem was extremely complicated " ing industry in the Province?" 1 said, feeling that Mtsaid the Minister reflectively. "Infact, some of the hardes't view was drawing to its close.thinking 1 have been called upon to do in the whole course "A rnill capacity of two and a half billion feet-wtof M)r official experience was called for by the knotted com sopri increase that when we have ocean trans tuplexities of license tenure. But we've straightened all that take up the business offerings from ail over th wo«tout now, thank goodness, and I believe that 1 may claim we are obliged to turn down today. An actual OUthat the result is a thoroughly sound piece of constructive these hard war times, valued at twenty-nine milluion'leelation. Itwast"hisway- Animmenaetimberresource a thousand million shingles shipped to market in tW,wus idle and unproductive, contributingnext to nothing to the new pulp and paper industry producing 1 Jthe developrnent of the Province. We nSded revenue, but dollars a yeir already; âme of the largut plwe were fimly determined nôt to sacrifice one lot or tittle world for saw and paper, mîllà--thiese are a icw
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Ourlumermn's activity. Let us once secue ocean forcign consurmer o>f lumb1er that is goimig to make an ap-

ttasPOtatonand, malkê no mistake, there will bc delngs preciable 4lfference to the demand f or our forest products.
,in~ ~ n the lmb 's, and a ris i the value of British We are out te do our 1evel best te secure poprt

COum tumpage. Andi this Goverrninent is running an ithrugh~ a prosperous Iumberirtg industry based o>n a wealth
ad"rtiingcaxnpaign directed at thie Prairie, Eastern and of tituber resources."

AgricItural Conditions in British Columbia
WILLIAM# E. SCOTT,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture, British Columbia.

'kýarmngSurvey of the Pr~ovince WitIi Statemnt of Con- (3) INTERIOR VALLIEYS OF SQUTJJMRN BRITISH

dtosof Markets, Transportation, Etc. - Imports of COLUMIBIA, WHERE IRRIGATION

$2»,0 f Foodsuffs Show N.cessity of and Op- IS PRACTISED.

ýPrtntisfor Agricultural DeveIopmCit. This district compyrises Lillooet, Chilcetin, Crbo
>rhompson Valley, Nicola Valley, 01kanaaSmlae

rihColumbia bas an area of approximately 252,- Boundary, 1Çettle and the Columbhia Valeys.
ars, with a wide variation in climatit conditions Thie spring sumnmer and autumn seon are fine wt

rOr the ao convenlexlce, the Province, way bc cls- are short i uain od r n rcn.Rif c

grass ofthe rang lands m autem de for ctl n

'ýX b VNCOUER SLAN AN ADJCEN GUL hoses

ISANS Te iloet hopsnValeOknaa, iml
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hardier varieties May be grown successfully in some parts. These men will produce successfully the best cropsYhe country is fat better suited for grain growing, stock the soil, and make a success of the business.raising and for general mixed farming. Why is it that farm life in the past has been gôThere is a considerable variation in rainfall, ranging popular? The answer, 1 think, is that there is toofrom twenty to sixty inches. Spring, summer and autumn drudgery on the farm, that the, hours of labor are tooare fine, the winters a little longer in duration than in the and the opportunities for recreation and social intercolltiý',,,case of southern British Columbia, and with, as a rule, con- are limited. Our efforts, therefore, should be directed 0
siderably lower temperatures. wards popularizing work on the farm, and how can thig

The timber growing in this part of the Province is effected ?
much lighter than in the Coast sections, composed prin- Undoubtedly a great improvement would be brocipally of a light growth of poplar and spruce. about and life in our rural districts would be made rd

more popular and pleasant if settlement were effected ira'The cost of clearing land is consequently much less than far as possible, in communities. Community settlen,at the Coast. The estimated cost of clearing land will range bring facilities such as water laid on to the farm, telephofrom $25 to $100 per acre.
rural mail delivery and a better opportunity for socialSummer frosts are prevalent in some localities, but as joyment and recreation.settlement proceeds and clearing of the land and cultivation You cannot expect to keep the young man on theare consequently effected, these summer frosts will largely i you work him day in and day out, without any holÎd,'disappear. This has been the experience in other parts of from daylight till dark, and it is a very common thing tcthe Province. men on our farms working as long as daylight lasts. TA very large acreage of suitable farming li&nds is avail- is no necessity for this. A man can do all the wo'rkable for settlement throliolh this large territory, and the which he is capable in ten hours, and will not accon-,completion of the Grand fiàýk Pacific has thrown open for any more if you keep him at it fifteen hours.settlement by the land seeker thousands of acres of virgin Youth is gregarious and craves excitement, and W,soil well suited for general mixed farming purposes. we can provide for them a certain amount of healthful

PAST AND FUTURE PROSPECTS.-Let us review creation with their farm life, we will not keep our yOshortl the conditions which have obtained in this Province men on the farms.
,during the last few years, as affecting agricultural develop- Of late years, many railway lines have been constrt'ment. It is often asked how it is, with the unique conditions and some art in course of construction at the presentwihich, we enjoy in this Province, that agriculture has not These lines have rendered, and will render available,made more rapid progress. 'rhe four essentials for success thousands of acres of good fertile soil in different diin agriculture are present in very marked proportion id Brit- of this Province, well suited for the different phases 0' 'Jýish Columbia. These are soil, climate, transportation and culture. The three transcontinental lines which aremarkets. pleted through to the Pacific Coast---the Canadian

the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian NorthernWhere favorable ýzonditions exist in these respects,
up many fertile tracts of country in which there artagriculture, if conducted Lkng right lines, must be emin- doubtedly good opportunities for successful farming,ently succesful. Why, then, has there not been a more

ràpid devélopment in the past? which will provide homes for many thousands of settl
The answer is not fat to seck. The unprecedented wave In many parts of the North, in the country tra«

of prosperity which has swept over the West during the hy the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, stock raising lit
op- large scale may be suFcessfully prosecuted. Large ap.ast few years; bas very much retarded agricultural devel land are also well suited for grain growing purposesiment. The get-rich-quick mania bas pervaded all classes of the country generally is eminently adapted to'the community, and farming has been loolced upon as toc, farming. Rapid settlement is beinir effected in this Paft.'ýl,slow a method of acquiring wealth. the Province, and this undoubtedlý'wil1 increase in thO:lA condition of affairs such as bas existed during the niediate future.paat few years, must come to an end, and it is indeed cause The Clanadian Northern Railway is also "ýYfor congratulation that this; period of real estate speculation settlement fertile tracts of country up the Northand consequent inflated values has ended. River and in other districts,,,

Rural development should, of course, precede urban The most important useàtia'I of succeu in farmingdevelopment, but the reverse has been the case in this Pro- doubtedly is good maxkets, and in this British ColuInb
vince. , Our cities have been building up.at a vety rapid rate, very fortunate. We are not at the present tim groand there bas not been a corresponding increase in rural de- the pro jue Ofduce which we should. Last yearý the vàe foiYelopment. Now that hard times have corne upon us, the h 'own Products of British Columbia totalled P.:inevitable result bas happened-rnany stores and offices, in' 184,00 The imports -anwunted to $25,199,125,our cities are vacant, and building operations have conse- which can be produced in the Province to thequently corne to a standstill. It is up to, usnow to develop advantage.
and inake productive out lands Wore our cities can go fur" A great econornic waste is consequently taking p_ther ahead. the sending out of British Columbia to foreign catIll1%e talk now on all hands is "badk to the land," and in large sums of money for produce whîch can be riised' tOthe pressof the Pmvince, and in gen.eral conversation, this very best advantage in the Province, and as long à$ýtop!ë is diacussed in all its p'hase3, A "back to the land laree. importation continues,. fariners, with the pnxw=ent we must cndoubtedly have, but let it be con- which is afforded them, must have a good chancedticted along sane lines. Many people seem to think that good out of their larming operations.farming is beconlj»g more and more of a science, and that Our Cýust and Interior cities, logging camps,,only the man who understands the underlying principles camps, canneries, steamships and railways have to,.. f âgnec le art t eir proper appli=tion, cari hope to plied, and we have a very large demand in theseobtùm the best reaults from agrieultum for the prodticts of our Mils. The northwestem Pwû

Tt ià hôýeleÉs to expect that à man whà has led a city of Canada look to Mtish Columbia te supply thej01ý-âk: çm, suddenly altogether change his mode of living and fruits and vegetables, and à large quantity are W«

r 1 in a tuminesé whiéb is dei-dedly & scientific one, and shipped out ci the Province to thtse mîrkets, ThÎà,,
bgwn the best results without having, acquired the nem-914 is rapwfy ficreasjý, and will take all that wé cati

knç«W&re, ' The clus of men we want te gçt ôa to Our at remuneratfVe prices, for mafty yurs top»ýduçe 

ate 
thoft 

who

"4 to 1 re 4ccust'oined to fàrtn lik, lu aMdm marlfttà arc beint develotwbo bx,ýï* thë eutteýd knowledgc u.welt as the thém"I. New Zo&Und, Ê'Sôutit Afrkt; Chine ud.jap»;
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1l'be extended when produce is available with which to in appropriations granted by the Provincial Government
StIPPly thern. The outlook, therefore, is bright in so far as for agriculture, with a consequent extension of the staff of

.,..'itlerkets are concerried, and it is up to us to produce so that expert officiais and of the work carried out by the depart-
May supply these markets. ment.
With the unique climatic conditions which obtain in We have at the present time a large staff of expert

different parts of the Province, and our rich soils, we can officials who are constantly visiting farmers and fruit
Produce the goods. The spil only needs to be "tickled with growers throughout the Province, discussing with them the

problems with which they have to contend, and endeavor-the hoe' to yield bounteous crops. The marketing end of ing to help them towards a satisfactory solution of same.Ible business is where we must effect a remedy. There is a
necessity for combined co-opera tive effort on the part By the medium of our Farmers' and Wornen's Institutes

Of producers throughout the length and breadth of the in different parts of the Province, good educative work is
PýýVince, and never will the farmer obtain the price for his done. Many demonstration plots are operated by the de-
Products, to which he is justly entitled, till this is effected. partment in different parts of the Province, the object of

these plots being to show the farmer how he can, by using
It is, therefore, very gratifying to note that a decided correct methods, increase crop production.

r.n0'ý'eMent bas been made in this direction during the last Many demonstration orchards have been started inor two. Co-operation in farming is the keynote of
Otccess, as is plainly evidenced by the experience of other different fruit growing districts of the Province, the object

of these being to show how the fruit groweý, by
choosing his site carefully, by the selction of good corn-

I would instance what bas been accomplished in Den- inercial varieties, by the adoption of correct and scientific
.1k, New Zealand, Australia and other countries, by co- cultural methods, rnay secure the highest production

"Perative effort, directed along well thought out and pro- from his orchard and generally the cumulative effect of
Ive* lines. There is too big a gap between the price proper treatment and the practising of correct cultural

Paitt the producer and that paid by the consumer, and the methods from the start.
"""y way to bridge this gap is by co-operative effort, not Seed selection and distribution work is carried out
ýzrt1Y atnongst farmers, but also, amongst the consumers. throughout the Province, cow-testing associations have

tnove in the right direction bas been effected lately been formed in the principal dairying districts, short courselecture and demonstration work,le establishment of publie markets' in our cities, tnany to k judging contests,
ývhich are run alone very,-good lines, and are proving of fruit packing and pruning schools, and various other liner

ýfM grtatest benefit to both producer and consumer, and of educational activity are carried out by the officials of the
'Lturàliy helping towards reducing the price of living. different branches of this department.

VerY good work bas been accomplished by co-opera- The duties of any department of agriculture may be
$$ociations in different parts of the Province in se- primarily educational, and the object of the department is

l% to help the farmer to help himseif.
', & Supplies at wholesale for the use of members, thusî4at The dawn of a brighter day is at hand, and agricultureeriallylessening the cost of production.

In talking of co-operation, I would like to refer to the will come into its own. Our Province bas indeed been
ýl ý_ uit richly endowed by a bountiful Providence, We have notural Bill, which passed the last session of the Pro- here the rigorous climatic conditions which are experienced

Clel Legislature. This bill was the result of the report in other parts of the Dominion. Life here is pleasant andtý4e Royal Commission on Agriculture, and is a carefully healthful, and we may look forward with confidence to our
411t out and well devised bill, modelled largely on tht beautifui fertile valleys b raPidly settled by a happy

'Of the New Zealand Credit Bill, which has proved and contented people, en= the noblest pursuit of ail_a success and bas revolutionized agriculture in that _that of producing the fruits of the earth, to feed theY. teeming population of the world.
Mrhen this bill becomes operative, a great stimulus will ý . No country can enjoy lasting prosperity if it neglects9t'elm to, agriculture in this Province. its agricultural opportuýities. Let ail of our efforts, there-
Jn conclusion, I would just say a few words about the fore, be directed towards encouraging by ail means in Our

k the Provincial Department of Agriculture. There power the legitimate development of agriculture, our basic
during the past few years, a very large increase industry.

Fishing Industry in British, Columb a
D. N. MeINTYRE,

Deputy Commissioner Of Figheries, British Columbia.

ou Coaistline of British Columbia Affords Pro- spawning and feeding grounds in the world for halibut,
te0ton end Feeding Groundof IncalCulable Extent- hetring and numerous other food fishes.

ci Fish and Annual Output From fifty to one hundred miles west of the main
islands of these archipelagoes, the continental shélf &op$

8inuosities of the t»astline of British Columbia, aff tô ex&eme depth.s, but fr,= that =rgin invrard
'b« the 49th and 55th pairalleli, have been eastwed the Omar, bed fî)rms.a plate" AtIroni twenty to

,0 w1età two hundr ed fâthor»', this plateau ftmm6 the etat féedilig
« over. e,,OW miles m extent, tbè main indenta-

rn tha total 7 miles. The mainland is and spa',Yming banks for manyvarîétieà qf fish.
of fiords of great tength,; the Ocean currents înd tidal drifts have an t'tuportaftt:ill-

»kese fiords are'deep, and to them nature has of- fluenco upon fish itid: the food of lish. The North Pgtlilt

Shettet i*:ô,pmlng toý the winds and storms Or JRPRnese C*erýti.Étriking in.exste 1 the. .Sôth
parallel divIdU as it réîý the cünânental, "f,

barricr in the serfts of archlpelapes in- 1 1 . 4
Vantouver Isla Charlotu jïd branch swetpÎ*g nort. h, to bd, tortied due west in ve

nd and Queen Ista 1 A*
àrea of wtters go en Wi Mfig 'cMt elice Indre into théý,A-j=

élffled, cotnprftdng the thit Û,
tht ilernix cW14;

,otmdts,, fiffl1ý û0ets tud : cànalo4 t«Êléd, by mÀago è , ce

'bt*«, ]pft"&geý etàbtacet: the «tuswe rent, tuld' fonfts ýa.StKïtltýd fflt Wftt of
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the Vancouver Island shore. These currents play to the The total value of the fisheries of the Province

coastal waters of British Columbia a part exactly similar equals fifty per cent. of that of the entire fishéries

to that of the Gulf Stream in its relation to the North Sea, Canada. In 1913 they totalled approximately fourtcen an4

whose limited waters have proved so rich in fish life as to one-half millions of dollars; 1914 showed a slight falling-06"

feed for centuries a large portion of the population of while it is cxpected that the present year will more the,

Northwestern Europe. exceed either of the two preceding. The sal on pacic, "

before stated, constitutes the chief factor of the total.
While nature has formed an ideal spawning and feeding 1913 it was valued at nine and one-half million dollars,.

ground for fish in these central waters, another notable fact 1914, approximately nine million dollars. Halibut co1Ëeý
is that the chief rivers of the Pacific take their rise in the

next in order with an annual production ranging from
watersheds of the Province-the eraser, the Skeena and the to two and one-half million dollars in value.
Naas flowing entirely th Canadian territory; the îA matter perhaps of interest to visitors is the fact &t1l, e
Columbia and the $tikine = their rise within, while elkt,the fish which now is the salmon of commerce, whose i4c1rý
they debouch beyond, its boundaries. This is, of course, ï

closely correlated with the fact that the network of lakes red meat is so well known throughout the world in tL9ý1J Ï,
canned article, was misnamed the salmon in the first plae'ý,ý

which form the sources of these great rivers are, with the e,
exception of the Great Lakes, the largest on the continent. and was not really a salmon at all. When settlers carne,,,,,

the Pacific Coast they noticed great quantities of a fish W-1,1

The importance of these latter facts in their relation to proximating in forni the Salmo salar of Scotland and t

estuary fishing must be regarded. It has been largely the eas'tern Canadian coasts, and they named it salmon Wi

richness of the estuary fishing that has prevented or delayed the development of the canning industry. When the canil
the exploitation of the equally rich waters that wash the article found its way to every corner of the globe the 811Pý-

planter retained the naine and is now undoubtedly
coasts of the Province. It was the ease with which the t#ùï"l

salmon were taken in these straitened passes that diverted salmon of commerce. It is radically different in its habiý

attention froin the fisheries of the ocean. and characteristics from the eastern sal-mon, its C

While British Columbia is beginning to recognize the difference being in the fact that when it reaches maturitl A

value of its fisheries, it is true also that the earliest industry, spawns and dies. No Pacific Coast saimon spawns t
A fish more nearly alike to the Atlantic Salmo salar is 0

the fur trade, was largely possible because the rivers of the Steelhead trout, and many confuse it with the Paci
territory afforded abundant food for the Indians, half- salmon.
breeds and whites who pursued the fuir-bearing animals. A There are fivc varieties of this great food-fish on.
glance at the journals of any post of the Hudson's Bay coast, the quinnat or spring salmon, which spawns nnorrO0
Company will reveal the extent to which dried salmon were in the fourth, fifth, sixth or seventh year; sockeye, <.
relied on to, sustain the cmployees during the year. Thus, chié canning fish, which spawns normally in its third Y
chiefly because the salmon or estuary fishing was the most the pink salmon or humpback, which reaches an age of
accessible, the history of British Columbia fisheries has years when it spawns and dies; and the dog or chum salM
been largely that of the salmon fisheries. which may spawn at the third, fourth or fifth year

Municipal Administration and Finance
ROBERT BAIRD, M.A.,

Inspector of Municipaliti«, British Columbia.

Safeguards to the Investor in Provincial Municipal Securi- The power of approval or disapproval by the

tics That Are Imposed by Municipal Act of 1914- tenant-Governor in Council in municipal underta
by

Regulation of City Finances by Inspector and Hie Cer- not apply to the more ordinary works carried

tification of Municipal Indebtedness. municipality, such as construction and improve
streets, construction of ditches and drains, and fire pro

tion, but it applies to all such undertakinjýs as work-5
Since the coming into force of the Municipal Act of supplying electric light or power or gas, irrigation1914 of British Columbia, matters of municipal finance in tramway, street railway, ferry, telephone systU

this Province, especially with reference to bond issues, have waterworks systems. This provision is designed ae
been subjected to a scrutinýy which should contribute very check upon the expenditure of money in cities or die
materially to more carefulness in undertakings and increased whose future may be considered to be problernaticl",
efforts to place municipal finances in a position to inspire where it does not appear that the circumstances will
the best confidence by the investing public. rant the proposed undertaking. Consideration is aISO

The statutory provisions now in force and applying to to the existing debt of the municipality, as well aà

this subWt are, most particularly. the approval. of muni- record in discharging its obligations.

cipal undertakings by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council; Of the provisions which have been made. for
the submission by any municipality of money by-laws, local supervision of municipal finance, perhaps the roo5t

improvement, by-laws, debentures, stock and treasury cer- Portant relates to the supervision and cotitrol, if nect

tificates to, the Inspector of Municipalities for his approval, of municipal sinking funds. In the matter. of the prope,

and the granting by him of certificates approving of the vestment of sinking funds the municipalities of ]3:ýti& 'sanie; the preparation and submission to the Inspector of umbia cannot be gaid to, have very, grievously e

Municipalities of a financial statement in such forni and at thcre are, still some alight irregularities which rc

such time as may be required by him; the supervision of rapidly straightened out. The municipal couricil

the linvestment and management of the sinking funds of any tees of the sinkIng funds, are authorized to inve. t

municipality, go as to insure the keeping intact of such vincial or Dominion securities, in municij)al
funds and the investing thereof only in securities author- guaranteed by thç Govemm t or by (le, eit!
Ized by statute, chartered batik. Until very recently they had

- the inspection at any time of the books, ac- al,,

emnts and amumente of any municipalit by the Inspeçtor power to invi"t in mortgages on land held and
of MoniçiWities, or. by any person under La direction. tarm purpom 1 , but this, pri,ýilege hà4s now.,been tO
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'rýrear, owever, a few mortgages stili held on accoun atisnt open to bc usindo n rudwaee

Possibtble.ae emlqpil This provision for the certification of derbentures is de-

Prvsobas been made since the coming loto force of signed to provide the investor with a bond wliich is ur
th tttes of 1914 for the examiation by the. Inspector of anteed by the Governinent to be an ahsolutely binding ohWi
M11iiaities of municipal m~oney by-laws oz- debentures gation of the tnuniciality.
(tsokor treasury certificates, and the certification of By-laws for raising xnoney upon the credit of the mni-

Ï41se henthey are found to be ini order. This certifiction cipality are subject to the restrictions that the agrgate of
aPleseually to thosç passed or issued iinder the Muini- such 4ebts, except for works of local iprovemet adfor

CPlAtand trnder the Local Improvement Act, and is a school purposes, shall not exceed 20 C7% of the. assessed value
Pýa tet the investor: 1First, that the municidlt is, of the land and iniprovemnents or the. real property ofth

111tetnsofthe Muicipal Act, an eligible borrower tothe muiipaliyaccrding o the last revised asesmnt roll;
el.Ouit esgnted in the by-law; second, that the. mni- and the. whoke of the debt or the. obligations to bcie I

b'itYhs complied with ail statutery requirmt swith therefor shall bc miade payable on or bdfore fifty years fo
ýrfrneto the passing of the by-law and the isunce of the date on whih suchby-law takes effect.I lthe case of

(leentresor stock or treasury certificates; third, that the local improveinents the. obligations issued for th~e rp
ký-awitslfis entirely regular; £ourth, that the. validity of nment of the debt must not extend beyond thlftim o th

bYlwor the. debentures or stock or treasttry certifi- work.

The DÀn,-veomn fW rPwri
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lished in the vicinity of Vancouver within the next few Lake, have been approved. Active construction wo .rk
years, and the British Columbia Electric Railway Company, these schemes will be commenced as soôn as the load
together with the Western Canada Power Company, are ditionson the system warrant capital expenditure in excrel,
fully prepared for large increases. Investigations by the of the existingffl,000,000 now invested in the hydro-elec
British Columbia Electric Railway Company, Limited, of and railway system of this company. From the comrne11cýý ,ý:
two new water-power schemes have been in progress for ment of the operation period, the financial success of t
several years, and these projects, which are located at British Columbia Electric Railway Company, Limited,
Alouette Lake (formerly narned Lillooet Lake) and at Jones been uniformly satisfactory.

Vancou-xv«rlàn-.à;r Island and the City of Victoria
Naturâl Resources of Great Wealth With Delightful

Climate and Noble Scenery.

Vancouver Island, the farthest west of North America, reforestation. Sawmills and lumbering constitute a leje
counting the Alaskan coast as northwest, presents the un- industry.
usual characteristics of the highest civilization and No- In the southern section of Vancouver Island agricult
Man's-Land. Two hundred and eighty-five miles long, from has advanced rapidly. The climate has no extremes c.f
ten to ninety miles wide, with an area of fifteen thousand or cold. The snowfall is very light. Cattle graze ilil
square miles and ten million acres of ground, Vaircouver open all the year. The soil is extremely fertile, and thefê
Island forms; nearly one half of the etitir-le western frontier much activity in mixed farrmng, dairying, poultry rat
of Canada, and ranks foremost among Great Britain's fron- and fruit growing. The Vancouver and Victoria m
tiers, Much of it is in a wilderness today. Yet Victoria, its are within easy reach, and absorb all that ils produced,
chief city and the capital of British Columbia, is, in gcenic insistent demands for more. In all parts of the island,
charm and the culture of its representative people, one of climate and soil are highly favorable to agriculture, bilt,',
the most advanced and delightful cities on the continent. numerous sections the clearing of the land is made di

Salmon swarm in the estuaries and straits aroung Van- by the heavy timber.
couver Island, but in place of red man catching thern with Scenically, Vancouver Island is a wonderland 0
his clumsy appliance8ý we now have the salmon nets and jestic beauty. Only a little of it has been touched by ci
tanneries of the white men, who send the salmon from tion. Elk, the black bear, the cougar, wolverine, th-e b
these waters to practically every biý market in the world. tailed deer, the wolf and many of the smaller fur-be JWe have, too, steam fishing craft plying the Pacific over the animals inhabit in large numbers the deep woods àt"
vast halibut grounds of the west coast, where the commer- the mountain ranges, and trout leap continually in
cial possibilities have been barely scratched. And the her- flashing streams. Stratheotia Park, set aside for ali à
ring fisberies employ hundreds of men and havé an output by the Provincial Government, is a marvel of noble se
würth hundreds of thousands of dollars a year. The city of Victoria began as a trading post

There are immense beds of iron ore at Campbell River Hudson's Bay Company. A fort was built aii'd trading
and other parts of the island. This iron lies undevelopled, the Indians and trappers was the chief occupation untit
mainly because of a lack of transportation. Thousands of miners began to work their way up the coast from
tous are in sight. Co,2d is in touch with a bumber of the fornia, and to sto?.at Victoria to be provisioned for the
depôsits, and this is taken to mean future steel mills, ýfac- trek into the Cariboo country, in central British CII
tSies and shipyards on the island. výhich was beckoning with promises of gold. Victoria

It is the opinion of experiencied geologists that there It attracted the attention ofthe British Govgrninent
are large copper deposits on Vancouver Island. From one fortified the harbor of tsquimalt, said to be the seco-U&
Croup of claims 2WAW pouiàds were taken in six nionths, harbor in existent e*. Victoria became a garrison toWn-
but the copper, like the iron, is awaiting better facilities for tsquimalt and Nanalino Railway wa built i P -
transportation. Many districts are literally inlaid with extends from Victoria to Courtenay, a distance of 139
enormous coal beds, and the chimneys and shaits of many and branches westward to Alberni and Cowichan
mines now tell the story of coal production here. At T)fe Cinadiati Northern Railway opened in 1914 lifte
Nanaimo, Cumberland, Fxtension, South Wellington and Victoria to Alberni.
other points, thousands of tons art mined dail One gro" Victoria has a population of about 6OiOW, nid a
of, mines changed hands for ý$1 1 ffl,000 . % re are au- of notable promise. At its doDrs are brick cla 1 Èc
merous coal measures which have never been touched by sand and gravel, coal, iron, timber and other raw fflt
pick or drill. for manufacturing and shipping activities of t .

. Timber ils one of Vancouver Island's greatest natural Shipbuilding at Esquimait harbor is often mentiotied asýý'
regources. Giant Douglas firs, hemWks, red and yellow di the important probabilities. There ils , every rea so n
tý4ar, spruce, white pine, tamarack, balsam, cattonwood, lie-ýe that Victoria Will fo the'
aépetý red elder and maple grow in such profusion in the of Pacific cities in the ne= of ocean commerce
valleys and along the slopes, that the island cal Ïurnish, on is openin f r this coast, and that Vancouver Isllýi4
a: 'conservative estimate, one billion feet of merchantable yield wealithin deMe ffierely hinted at by the. pres
timW a year for the: next hundred years, exclusive of all doction.

rough B.C. on the Canadian Paé
&*m" of Camd" Rocki« Dhns the Gloty ýôi the Alps - Many travellers Who have ffiad the'trip frow,

B»nflý Lagpn md FitU Aft A=ng *e ChoiceM Alberta, thrI Banff, La 1 1 P",eld whd Pointe
SPI in the wçri& Canadiali Pacj' c Railway tb the PaciÊc Cýbae
It îs thê bout of the Cana4Mxk that the Rocky Moun- eveti the efory of the AlPs is diffimed by the

takM r«th of the ilnternatk)ngl %undury Line contain the the Canadian Rmkies. SWitzerland'a mou tai
txMt b«utifiil *Mery on the North Aimeritaft continent, il thest travellers, in cû.tnparjýon wit.h.. t>e jofty
W940 the «Itàt w«kt' no sw*lie.
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Placed in the Rocky Mountains of Canada and still not liere is the Great Divide where the sparkling stream separ-
.40ýtive that country of mal'y of its chief points of interest. ates into two, the waters of one flowing to the Pacific and

Lack of space will admit only of touches of description those of the other to Hudson Bay.
ý4%ccMes along hte railway in British Columbia which stay From here the traveller rapidly descends, crossing the
In the niemory of the traveller. deep gorge of the Kicking Horse River, bringing him to,

ýVest of Calgary the country rapidly changes frorn Field, where, in addition to scenery, trout, mountain goat
er'ýr1e to mountainous, and winding upward and westward and sheep abound. West from Field, the traveller passes

Mile shows scenery more rugged and impressive than through Ottertail, Leonchail, Palliser, Golden and Moberley.
0e At Golden the Columbia and Kicking Horse Rivers meet,

At Banff, an altitude of 4,521 feet, situated in the Cana- and south along the Columbia a branch line runs down to

'dAn National Park, are located the Hot Springs. This park Windermere at the head of the lake. Here the Selkirk&
national reservation of 5,732 square miles, embracing come into view, only less impressive than the Rockies at

e" of the valley of the Bow, Spray and Cascade Rivers, Lake Louise and Banff.
4ak1c Minniwanka and several noble mouritain ranges. Be- Again the traveller ascends from Oberly through

are the Divide and the Yoho Valley. This National Donald, Beaver Mouth, Six Mile Creek, Cedar and Bear
is the largest in the world, being nearly half as large Creek to Rogers Pass, which has an altitude of 4,302 feet.

as the Yellowstone Park of the United States. No This pass was named after Major A. B. Rogers, by whose
'Part Of the Rockies exhibits a greater variety of sublime tremendotis energy it was discovered in 1881, previous to
*t1ýerY and nowhere are good points of view and fcatures which no human foot had penetrated to the sunimit of this

interést so accessible, since many excellent roads and great central range. The pass lies between two lines of

Paths have been recently constructed. Banff is in the huge snowbound peaks. That on the north forms a pro-
1 '*ldst Of many impressive mouritains. Northward is Cascade digious amphitheatre under whose arapet 5,000 or 6,000

ý4_e11tQin, 9,825 feet; eastward is Mount Inglismalde and feet above the valley a half dozen g aciers may be seen at

ý4 litight of Fairholme of the Fairholme sub-range, beyond once and so near that their shining gleain fissures are dis-
,ý-,*biçh lies Lake Minnewanka. tinctly visible. In this direction, at the head of the largest

(3ýn leaving Banff the traveller skirts the Vermillion glacier, may bc seen a group of sharp surrated peaks clear

LÙ,e6 to Vermillion Pass. West of the entrance into Ver- cut against the sky. The tallest is Swiss Peak, so-called in
of honor of the members of the Swiss Alpine Club,

Pass, towering up tier after tier, is a chaotic sea who first

and beyond, standing supreme over thýs pet of stood upon its highest pinnacle. The changingý effects of

is a prodigious isolated, helmet-shaped mountain 1ýght and shadow in this brotherhood of peaks, of which

Temple, 11,626 feet-the loftiest and grandest in th er and Macdonald are among the chief, can never be

P'Anorama. This great snowbound mountain, whose forgotten by the fortunate traveller who has seen the suri-

Qxhibits precipitous walls of ice flashing blue in the set or sunrise tinting their battlements, or whc) has looked
htî becomes visible at Sawback Station and from up from the green valley of the Snowstorm, trailing its

almc'>st to the summit its white covered precipice is curtain along their crests with perchance a white peak or

InQst conspiçuous and admiralbe featureof the wonder- two standing serene above'the charming clouds.

41Jéý- Lake Louise, $tephen and Hector are the thrce Beyond Rogers Pass is Selkirk Summit and Selkirk

*t Points on the main line of the Canadian Pacifie. Pass, which opens up the valley of the Jllecillewact, west of

ZOuise is the station fQr the Lakes in the Clouds, which is the Illecillewaet Glacier. Here the traveller

ar# Perched on the mountain sides amongst the most rapidly descends through Revelstoke, Clanwilliam And

tic environtrient. They are rare gems whose love- Threc Valley to Craigellachie, where the last spike was

charm surp4ss all descrilDtion. driven býy the late Lord Strathcona, Novi2mber 7, 18W, com

444ke Louise is 5,670 feet abýve the sea level. From Pleting the transcontinental.
l9,4t=ý4 built on Lake Louise there is a bridle path to The traveller follows for a greater part of the way the

4ake 6,ffl feet up the motintain and a still further canyon of t.he Fraser River, througIt a seçtion far famed for

ýtO I,,gkc Agncs, froin which a magnificent view of the its surpassing scenery and individuality. The Fraser River

ý,4llÇy and sgrrounding moutitains is obtained. Both is noted for itsý wonderful sali-non, and orie. can see the

lie litcrally 1 above the çlouds, nestled in the rocky Siwash Indians frora the nearby reservations ea' g fish

M.' the peaks of the Beehive, Saint Piron, and haming theni out on improvised hangers -n the
e. Inn n. This dried fish forms the major portion of th

ZdZhit ginerable bridle paths and excellent su sp dr ýÏn1 ans'

lud't'o blr4uty spots of surpassiný charm in this dis- food during the wintcr. Game abounds in this country.

'AMO .ng the mountaius in thîs vicinity are Mount At Vancouvere, British Columbia, the terminus, the

ý?Md Moigot Lefroy. traveller finds Wraself in a city of over 1,00,000 persons, with

0 nt Stephen is named in honor of the first president a harbor which has no equal on the Pacifie Coast and which

%dign P4cific R4ilway, Lord Mount Stephen. is justly aýsource of pride to, every true Canadian.

Grmd TruËk VaàcOèlîtrai ]B, ce over JE «%,
ý4' -tJý tq Pý4ý_ Rqjp.«t The line across British, Columbia is 700 mités long, and

z&g,ýf tue Skoma River , $Cep«y t4ç pr.ae.tica.gy virgugterritory. dîrçç.tjy t.ributory to it cpm-

egnadi »oçjdo& prises some 20,000,000 actes. Much of this land is noiably
rich in mjnpral, agricUltual and timber resourccs.

lAhe last great areas of rich vir in territory in-g F«.. tb» sakçý of co4"r «'nç ini pXc" b1e'0fý 9MAmerica w andas opened to trade civilizat-.on in 1914
Tr»k PaCiâcRailw" completed its. lige linc -et tb

cil ýb* line Ïriti£ çolumbip-.'
Ci>lumbia froin the Province of Mberta tu the it mey lw t. t'a

»rtoi Prince Rupertý beginoing atPtinçç RupoM sinco.m4y
)tçfflî ' : Ill.

from the Canadian prairies to the Pacifie this raiiway from west to tast.
b",1"4* the G=,d Trunk a. transcontinental

Fýyince Rtspeft is géoched bv. îÉ84 tborwlçwýy owdern
bai breagkt the. Bsitiah Columhia regions
ï4ko mil conimmiçatà* , w*th au. the cities Qa. wura.sawag,ýirom Seatue aid km* Victorm 4ndvîo

a" âoýý a$ý au as, inte, cm. cQcVtrý Wtlsh cýQlumbw lbw distacu from seîý

Cktu %wià tke< ida»kots of the, tadu, âd i tom The, tims ùi>=,>tbe,,

former City is 40 houri, and,ý6K= twe,1*tÈèrý3@: bnù#&.,Wl*
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the exception of about 30 miles of open ocean just north Three trains a week leave Prince Rupert for the eOt*
of Vancouver Island, the entire route is landlocked or The route is first along the Skeena River, fed by rilel*Jf
sheltered, and presents a panorania of motintain and island glaciers, and one of the largest streams in British i-ýýolu1nbi1ý
scenery excelled in beauty and impressiveness by that The mountain scenery here is highly impressive. Therezee
of no other waterway in the world. no large agricultural areas in this section, but nurner0le

Prince Rupert has a population of about 5,000. The stretches of bench lands offer excellent opportunities fürý "
the growing of apples, berries, vegetables and dairy pr,ýý

city is a new one, having been created by the fact that the ducts, with the Prince Rupert market within easy reach.
Grand Trunk terminates at the harbor here, which is one From the Skeena River section the railway passes
of the finest on the Pacifie, being amply large enough for a the Bulkley Valley, famous for its agricultural
great volume of shipping, and nearly landlocked, with deep Throughout a belt between 15 and 20 miles wide, reach
water and no shoals nor strong tidal currents. The climate for a distance of about 80 miles, the country is level
is much like that of other Pacifie Coast chies, with con- open, with only a little light timber, and a soil of
siderable rainfall but little snow, and a temperature rangin 9 depth and fertility. The climate is like that of northee-
from 10 to 80 degrees above zero. The latitude is the saine New York State. For the growing of cereals, vegetablee,
as that of London. rying,

and hardy fruits, for mixed farming and dairying,
The city is on the shortest trade route around the region has been very highly commended by governra

world. It is a day and a half nearer the Orient than anY authorities and farming experts, and the agricultural
other North American port, and nearly two days nearer ginnings which have been made here indicate that it W
Alaska and the Yukon than the next nearest port, The ex- become a section of notable production.
pectation is that Prince Rupert will be the shipping point The railway extends to the east froin the Bul
not alone for the products of the immense territory which Valley into the country of the Fraser and other lakes,
constitutes its back territory, but also for great quantities then into the Nechako Valley. The climate is still,
of grain en route from the northern prairies to japan and paratively mild and the soil unusually fertile, with 111
China. Big elevators will be built for the handling of open meadow land. There is somewhat more timber
wheat at this port. The largest floating drydock on the than in the Bulkley Valley, though the lightness of
Pacifie Coast, costing over $2,000,000, is located at Prince growths makes clearing easy. The agricultural areas
Rupert. not as extensive as farther west, but are ample for ai

The making this spring of a free port of Prince Rupert, farming communities. The conditions are exceptiOn

by which act the fishermen are enabled to sell their catches good for vegetables and small fruits, with the slopes on

in Prince Rupert foi. shipment in bond over the Grand sides of the hills supplying pasturage so abundant

Trunk to the great markets of the United States, has ma- make this a remarkably fine stock raising and dair
country. Horses and cattle graze in the open all

terially stimulated the fishing industry in these waters. rn
The month immediately following the passage of this act The valleys become narrower and the country fn

saw the output increased by $80,000. heavily wooded towards the east, although there are b
lands eminently well adapted to mixed farming.

Before describing the country which the Grand Trunk Prince George and the Fraser River are reached 011
Pacifie traverses to the east of Prince Rupert, it is desirable eastward journey, the great natural resources to the
to, say a few words concerning the Queen Charlotte Islands, are forgotten for the time in the contemplation of
across about 40- miles of water to the west. The Queen scenic wonders of the Canadian Rockies, which a
Charlotte group, of which Graham Island is the chief mem- striking here as in the southern sections of British CüI'd
ber, offers numerOUS large areas of. natural meadow and bia. Mount Robson Park, set aside as a forest reservl
mixed farming lands. The country is comparatively level, the Provincial Government, and which has a its Ce"and, because of the absence of high motintains, the climate f eature Mount Robson, 13,700 feet in height, is Sno less
is much dryer than on the mainland.. velous scenically than the Alpine wonderlands, and 05t'

The soil is a rich vegetable and leaf mould, with a sub- this section is an untracked wilderness where rize
soil of clay. This, combined with the mild climate and long mountain sheep and other creatures of the forests. r

hours of sunshine in summer, due to the high latitude, in- undisturbed by man as before the continent was discov

duces rapid grýwth and early ripening. The remarkable by Columbus. Despite the height d gedness Of

luxuriant pea-vine and other wild grasses indicate on mountains here, the Yellowhead or ýTeterufaune" Fass'

Graham Island a particularly fine country for mixçd farm- the easiest grade of any across the Rockies, and throug

ing, dairying and cattle ranching. In the Queen Charlotte to the Canadian prairies the Grand Trunk train speed$ Î,
group much coal and oil land has been staked, and these re- a virgiý land which waits with beauty and opport

sources are now being developed. for coming millions.

On the'Pacific Great Eastern to the'North..,,,-,,,
FrSn Vancouver to Squamiah bY Stearner, Thence by Rail- The Canadian Northern Pacifie enters the Pru

er: tQway to the Old, Mining Town of Lillooet- Districts west of Edmonton and then follows the Frasér River:le.'
North of Lillooet Through the Cariboo to Fort George. North Thompson River to Kamloops, thence West,

south along the Canadian Pacifie to Port Mann its Pr
Railroads serving British Columbia are all east and terminus opposite New Westminster. is -

west roads, with the exception of the Pacific Great Eastern. process of construction.
Th Canadiaù Pacifie enters the Province west of Cal The Grand Trunk Pacific enters the Province a

2101119 through the middle southern section of B. C. to Yellowhead Pass, thence follows the Fraser River t*
Ashéroft, then sweeps south to Chilhwack, then west again Geoýge, thence west to the Coast at Prince Rupefrt
through thedelta formation of the Fraser to Vancouver on semng the entire central section of the Province.
Burrard Inlet- and tide-water. But the Pacific Great Eastern Railway is.the ilortu,

The Boundary section is served by the new Kettle south railway of the Province. This railway is proJ
Valley, just completed, a subsidiary of the Canadian enter Vancouver by bridge acroas Burrard Inlet frern
Pâcifk, and commences at Penticton, keqing close to the Vancouver, thence follows along the shore to Point
latemafomi Bouadary te Hope, where st connecte with son, where it ieaves the Gulf of Georgia to Nowe
the Ca=dim %cific to Vanemver. following the vmt bank through the faàoua B
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lý08qamihau old Indîan town and now the present ter- rancher, the cattie man, are ail here, and rd man, yellow
n'Ilu ofth ralwy.Although the railway seve he man and 'white man ait sn#et here on emsoprcia

4 rbncities of North Vancouver and West Vancouver equality.
Onth orth shore, the link to Squamîsh is not yet coin- The traveller after getting off the train quickly notes
Plte nd consequently the traveller must be taicen froin the chanlge i climate. The Coast is the so-called wt
Vlacouerto Squamish by steamer, a beautiful trip Of country with its giant forests. At ?emberton Meadows,

forty-fiv 'miles.while drier, the sanie qualifies of clinate obtain. But bek

Fron Suamshtht road follows the Cheakamus River. ing through from Staton Lake to the plains and benches of
smghy(Ïrbad peak, a faort reort of Lillooet the air seems more baiiny and soft. Tht Chinok

Aliecubs. Followhghtrvrthrses ap4rnmi winds that blow in froni the ?acific hav4e kost their mitr
thtChekaus canyon, which is rugged and severe in it but lceep its quality of softness and baini. Tis is the be-
b autad in the spring of the year tht meltiig sflows anid girning of the dry beit and for the best agricultural suçess

theChiookrains sweUl the Stream< to a raig torrent. Tht irrigation mnust be used. Lillooet ip fÀuious for its fruitan
trie th rd nilttCekmu eoe s vegetablts, particutarly its potatoes, whi are nagr
Stemwhere the railway reaches Alta Lake, the top ing the faine of the Ashcroft.

tedvide; follows through heavy wooded sections to Lillooet is now coniing ito lts own. As hlstl esrt
IçenLae, thence commences the Clown grade uiitil the a minn centre, and fruit district, it will grow inpu lrt

'at'are out on the Pemberton Meadows, which la tht and watii.
0ýn ti f agricultural land north of Squamish. litre are This is thle uret termnus for pasne n rih
fitythusndacres available to agricultural develop- trnpottin Cosrution service is nearladncdt

SttClinton, and "rai-hadl5i approaching a ace a bout

mutain ridgea and mountain-locked valtys to wli be use for the ea 1915.
*1ronLke. For twenty-wmie the raloa Wcave West from ifllooet la the t iý River countryanth

ofth oldmonti sd, oloin hecntu o ti FaerRie dsrit cpal o ndfnie xanin o

ýeatifl lke.Oneite ieaemjsi oitis ateadsepriigadmxdfrig rhrws
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ibis #*tue Ils presented wfth the compliments of t1te following rep
British Columbia business mon and lnstitutionsl:

Province of British Columbia, Victoria. Macaulay and Nicolls, Vancouver.

Bank of Montreal, Vancouver. R. V. Winch & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Vancouver. Hudson's Bay Company, Vancouver.

The Bank of British North America, Vancouver. Kelly, Douglas & Compaiby, Ltd., Vancouver.

The Vancouver Clearing House, Vancouver. P. Burns & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation, Itd., Van- British Columbia Mills, Timber & Trading Company,
couver. Vancouver.

London and British North Arnerica Company, Ltd., Van- North West Trust. Company, Ltd., Vancouver.
couver.

Gordon Drysdale, Ltd., Vancouver. j
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, Vancouver.

The W. H. Malkin Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

British Columbia Life Assurance Co., Ltd., Vancouver. K. Ito & Company, Vancouver.

Çanadian Financiers Trust Company, Vancouver. Balfour, Guthrie & Company, Vancouver.

Leeson, Dickie, Gross & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.Dow, Fraser Trust Company, Vancouver.
Jonathan Rogers, Vancouver.

Richards, Akroyd & Gall, Vancouver.
C. H. Jones & Son, Vancouver.

British American Trust Company, Ltd., Vancouver.
Gault Brothers, Ltd., Vancouver.

Ceperley, Rounsefell & Company, I.,td., Vancouver. Knowler & Macaulay, Ltd., Vancouver.
British Columbia Land & investnient Agency, Ltd., Vic- Mackay Smith, Blair & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

jas. Thomson & Sons, Ltd., Vancouver.
WestFMnster Trust Company, New Westminster.

Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Itd., Vancouver. 7
British Columbia Electric Railway Company, 1,td., Van-

Výncouver Milling & Grain Company, LtI Vancouver".couver.
Armstrong, Morrison & Company, Ltd-, Vancouver.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd-, Vancouver.
Ross & Howard Iron Works Company, Ltd., VancouWkwe

Écmberton & Son, Vancouver.
Vancouver Lumbler Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

Royal Fin=cW Corporation, Ltd., Vancouver. 5Vancouver Machinery Dçpot, Ltd., Vançouver.

»rhish Columbia Permanent Loan Companyy Vancouver.
Sýynith, Davidson & Wright, Ltd., Vancouver.

CWZ"n PrudentW Guarantec & Investment Company,
The Campbell Storage Company, Ltd., Vancouver.,Ltd., Vancouver.
Win. Rennie CompanY, Ltdý, Vancouver.Victork Real estau Fxchange, Victoria.
W. T. McArthur & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.The Union Steamship Company of British Columbia, Ltd.,

Vancouver. A. P. Slade & Company, Ltd., Vancouver.

$keena, River Fisheries, Ltd., Vancouver, and 1,ondon, Eng. J. C. Wilson & Company, Ltd., Vancoi4ver.

P. E. Brown, Hope & Macaulay, Ltd., Vancouver. McClary Manufacturing Company, Ltd., ywx«,,er..,

Ilowell Rivér Company, Ltd., Powell River. G. e.. Hale, Vancouver.

Çrand C*nsolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Company, Donald M. MacGregor, Vancouver,
Ltd., Vancouver.

The Sheehan Company, Vancouver.
e General AdýMinistration Society, Vancouver.

Corporation of Saanich Municipality, Royal 09110,77,
z plant84 1qalmim. ver Island. 4

h Sil 1ý<bmCom fflyi,
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